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Inspiring people to make a difference
Special to Th e N11gget

I Martha Lucier

SPtCIAL T II E NUGGl::T

Maitha Lucier returned lo lh e homeland of
her fa mily lhis week where s he played a role in
openin g the Peace in Education conference in
Budapesl.
Marlh a and Todd Lucier, with two of tlieir
children, Emily, 21, ai1d Tim, 13, are in Budapesl.
Hw1gary, where Martha helped open the 10th international Spirit of Leaming conference.
Spirit of Leaming has been held semi-annually and moved around the world.
In 2000, the Luciers attended the inaugural international gathering at Findhom, Scotland,
where they helped develop and orchestrate a
closing ceremony for more than 200 delegates.
''It is sometimes challenging to get in front of
over a hw1dred people and guide them to participate in an opening or closing expe1ience, but my
decade of training in shamanism and experi•
ences teaching at the Edge have prepared me
well to handle such an expc1ience," Martha says.
;'Al so, I know how important th ese expeti ences
are in helping people who wan t to make a differ-

vited to a one-day symposiwn J an. 15. Each
encc in the wo rld, so it really does n't matter if
event is an opportuni ty to learn to look wi thin
it's one person or 200."
for
answers to chaUenges faced by in dividuals
Northern Edge Algonquin, the coupl e's naand or ganizations. Both events will be facilitated
ture relreat, 20 kil ometres east of South River on
by Marth a at the nature retreat east of South
the edge of Algonquin Park, has been in the
River.
news over the past few years.
"\ Ve all have power to make a difference in
Despite coverage in the New York Times for
the world. My main task is to inspire people who
their canoe trips and in Maclea n's magazine fo r
want to make a difference, to be the change they
their spuitual retreats, many people in the AJwant to see in the world as Ghandi invited people
maguin Highlands are not aware of the co uple's
to do," s he says.
stahire in international circles.
Martha's grandfather emigrated from HunA few years ago, Todd was a, key presenter in
Brazil at a gathering for the International Year of gary in the 1930s. She and her family have already had an opportunity to travel in the counEco tourism.
tryside with a Hungarian relative to visit the
"Not only do we ge t invited to travel to take
home viUages where her famil y roots ortginated.
partjn a vaiiety of conferences, people travel
They also have visited a nwnber of sites and
from across Canada and sometimes interna tiongone on a cruise on the Danube.
ally to take part in the shamanic lea111.i.ng reThe fa mily plans to stay in Hungary for a few
treats and medicine for the Earth trainings a s
days after the conference to continue learning
well as canoe trips in Algonquin Park:·
more about thi s part of eastern Europe.
Northern Edge Algonquin wilJ host an in troTo learn more about the upcoming Introducduction to shamanism program Nov. 20 for peotion to Shamanism works hop or Leadership
ple in the Alm aguin Highland s.
Within symposium, call 386-1595.
Leaders and those who aspire to lead ;ire in -

